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BEFOi{E TEE PUB1IC UTn.I1IES COtiMISS!ON OF TliE SZA/l'E OF CALIFOP.NIA . 

In the ~:a. tter or the Applies. tion of ) 
ChArlos B. Eolb~ook, doing businez3 ) 
under the name of Holbrook Tran:.it Co .. ,) A","l'l1Cl'ttion No. 32290 
tor an incroa~e in rates. ) 

Appeara.'!'lees 

Phil Jacob~on, for applicant. 

Reverend Erother Loui:. Krazzity, L~ prop1a por30na, 
interested party. 

Glenn z. ~ewton, fo~ Znginoering D1vision,·?ub11e 
Utilities Commission, 1nterest~d party. 

OPINION 
---~- .... -

Applicant, an individual doing busines:: a:. Holbrook 

Transit Co., iz engaged in the ~ra.n.sportation of person:., as So common. 

carrier by ~otor bus, between pOUlts l.."l tb.at portion of Los Angoles 

County bounded g~"lerally by Bellflowor, Dovmey, South Gate, Hunting

ton Pa:k, and East 103 ~goles. By b1s application, as amended, in 

this proceeding he seeks author1 ty to establish i.."lcroased ta.res on 

less ~"l statutory notice. 

Public hearing or the matter was held bofore EY~iner 

Abernathy at Downey on May 28, 1951. 

Ar,lp1icant'.$ pro'sent tare struc'ture 1~ ba.:;Ocl upon five ta.r~ 

zones. Adult cash taros ra..""l.ge !'rom 10 cents to 25 ce:lts por ono-way 

ride, del)endi..."'l.g 'Upon tb.c zone or zones involved. !he lO-ce.."'l.t taro 

applios tor transportation betwoen points within the same zone or 

between pOints within any two adjoining zones. Por transportation 
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beyond tho f1r~ t two, zonos an addi tional char go or 5 con ts a.p~11os 

tor each. 2Cne into which or through wll1eh tho tra.r..spo:t-tat1on is 

per.fomed. Lower tares are providecl tor those who ouy commutation 

tiel<ot: and .for school childr~. Applicant seek$ to increa.se each 

ot his interzono cash fares by 5 cents, to eli::l1nate present 00=1.1-

tation tares, ~~d to increase the sehool tares. The present and 
1 

~roposed ticket tares are set forth in the margin below. 

App11cant allegos that ~e fares wr~ch are horein sought 

are necessary to the cont1nued operation ot his serv1ce tor tae 

public. According to testimony ot his operating :nanager, passen-

ger revenues have declined rapidly durL~g the past tour yearc 

'because ot telovision, which has resulted in a reduetio:l in trs.vol 

tor recreational p~oses, and oecause ot a greator use o~ private 

auto:lobiles by the public. On the other band" expenses b.a:ve 

increasod subst~t1ally. T~e manager te3titied that during the 

past year the costs ot repair parts and supplies have increased 

appro~ately 20 per c~~t. A3sertedly, the effect or the~o 
increa.:::es is augnlented by the fact that ::lore work must be done to 

mainta.1.."l tho vehicles as they become older. £"abor cost:: have also 

been increased as a result of negotiation of a now labor contract 

as of the beginning ot 1951. The witness said that 1:0. order 

1 
Present ticket tares 

'Nhere cash tare is 
~.lo 

.1$ 

.20 

.2$ 
Proposed tic/.et tares 

~i1her~ cash rare 1:l 
;;;.10 

.15 

.20 

.25 

.30 

l2-ride co~utation 
tiek~t 
'lI?l.oo 
1.S$ 
2.00 
2.55 

l2-ride comcutation 
ticket 

-

-2-

40-ride school 
ticket 
.jjiz.66 
?20 
4.00 

JoO-ride school 
tieket 

-~~M-.-75:---"-

l.OO 
1' .. 5'0 
2.00 -
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to keep operating CO$t=,at a min~~, schedules had ceen reducod 

wherever reasible, b~t that oper~t10nsaro being conduct~ at a loss, 
2 

nevertheloss. Eo asserted that ir applicant's operations are to 'be 

maintained there is no a.lt.ernat1ve to the establishment ot increased 

tares. 

Applicant' oS witness and a transporta.tion engineer ot 'the 

Commission'z statr each sub~i~tod data relating to applicant's past 

oporat1ng experienco and estima.tes c·t tuturo results under present 

and proposed fare:.. The enginoer reported a decline in passenger 

volumo from a total 1.'1. execs: ot two million passengers in 1947 to 

an amount loss tb..9.n one and ono-ha1!' l:l".111ion 1n 19.$0, a. decrease of 

almost ,30 p~r cent. Ee expected th.s.t applicant would continuo to 

experience a decl1ning trend in traffic and est~ted a. to~ volume 

of 1,416,000 passengers tor the co~g year. Applicant's witness 

:.uomitted evidence to Show that passenger volume tor the t1r~t tour 

:non ths or 19.$1 was less tb.a.n that for the eorrosponciing period of 

1950. In his esti:la.tos of t'uture opera.ting results, howover, he 

ElssUll:.ed tb.o.t passo.'"'lger" vol'Ume tor the 12" months ending June, 1952, 

would be the same a.3 that tor 19$0, or ~ total or 1,421,$73 passon-

gers. Both witnesees 33,id that ac.ditiona.l reduetion:. in traftie 

would tollow from o~ta.olio~ent or increased tar~~, ~o engincor 

ost1l:J.ating declines ranging fro: $ to 1$ per cont, depend.1ng upon the 

territo~y involved, and applicant's vd~e$s est1cat1:c.g an average 

2 
Revenues ~'"'ld expenses tor 1950 Were reported as follows: 

~otal Operating rlevenues 
~otal Operating Expenses 

~erat1:c.g Lo~::;. 
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docline ot 6 per cent. Rovenuos tor the com1ng YfJ&.r wero est1:nated 

by the vii tnessos as follows: 

Ta.b1e No.1 

Est1mated Revenues, Year Ending with Jun~, 1952 

Applicant witness 

Commission engineer 

At Prosont Fares 

$149,289 

$1.57,24.0 

At Pro?o~ed Fares 

$190·,,887 

$19.5,6.50 

Expense estimates. ot the wi tnossos were based upon the 

1950 level or expenses, adjusted to reflect allowances tor no~a1 

su~orv1sion, tor rental ot four vehicles acquired under lease, tor 

increased maintenance costs due to adv~~cing age ot~uipment, and 

tor required additional offico h.elp. Applica.."lt's witness estimatod 

tllat expenses tor tho 12 months endi."lg with Ju..."'le, 1952,Vlould exceed 

those for the year 1950 cy ..;34,767. The o~ense increaso anticipated 

by the Commi:::sion engineer is approximately ~,32,OOO. 

Accord1ng to the figures of t.."le mana.ger wi tnoss, appli

cant T s operations for the yea:: ending m·th June, 19.52, will result in 

a loss of ;;;>39,,500 it present fares are maintained and a profit or 
~2,208 if the sought tares are ostablished. T.ho Commission's figures 

:::hovl a loss of ~28,S2S undor pro sent rare!l and a. :profit of :;;8,760 

under the sought £ares. Details o.t the estima.ted. r()venues and 

oX?onsos under the propos()d tares are set forth ~ Table NO.2, 

which. tollows: 
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Table No.2 

Sst1mated Qperating Result~ - Proposed Fares 
Year Ending VIi th Ju..'"le t 1952 

Oporat1ng Revenue 

Operating ~ens·es 
Main tonance 
T:ransporta. t10n 
Sales a.n.d Taritf 
Insurance 
Administrative and General 
Deprecia. tion 
Taxes and L1ccnzez 
Operating Rents 

Total E:Qenses 

Net Opera.t1ng R~vonues 

Income !a.xes (See Note) 

Net Income a.ftor taxos 

AEP1i~ 

:;:;190,887 

33,673-~ 
89,292 

3$0 

~:~i 
8,500 

17,267 
15,.$40 

$188,679 

$ 2,,208 

518 

~ ::',690 

Operating RatiO, betore L'"lcome taxes 93.8% 

Operating Ratio, after income taxes 99.1% 

* Includes adjust=ent of ~2l to correct error. 

Co::nmi:Jsion 
Er1ginoer 

$195,,650 

33,~~0 
91,,~0 

250 
7,500 

1.4 .. 000 
$,78¢" 

1~;~0 1 0 

$186,890 

$ 8,760 

2,420 

$ 6,310 

9S.5~ 

96.7% 

Note: Inco~e taxes computed at corporation tax rates. 
Since the operations are conductod by a.~p11c~'"lt 
as a.n individual, tho tax rates which woulc. a.pply 
would be att~cted by the personal eX6mptions and 
allowances available to applicant. 

Granting of the application was opposed by a representative 

of va.rious of applicant's patrons in the Bell Gardens area. Bo 

assorted that tar~z in tnat area should not be L~crea~ed tor the 

roason that the people there cannot afford to pay highe~ faros. No 

other interested partie: partiCipated in tho proceeding. 

It is to be noted from lable No. 2 above, that although 

applicant's manager anticipated a greater volume or traffic under 

tho sought fares than did the enginoer, his e~t1mate of r~vonUes is 

o.ppro.Y..imatoly !J:.i4,800 10c:3 tl'..t.ln that of th.e C·omm1~cion witness. 
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T~e d1fference between the two revenue ost~atos stems from diffor-

onces in esttmates of ~~o consist of the traffic L~volvee. T.he 

engineer found frol:l his analysis of the traffic a grea.ter ZllOVOZll<mt 

of passengers between zones thAn was est~ated by the manager. 

Since the sought L~crea~es pr1nc1~ally affect the interzono tares, 

more persons undo~ the engineer's estimate would be affected'oy the 

fare 1nCre3.3e then Vlould tho~o und.er tho I!>sti:nate of ap~lieantl'!J, 
witness. 

A.~ index tor .:loasuring the soundness or the eontl1cting 

revenUe figure: 1$ ~rovided in applicant's aVerage revenues per 

pa.sser.ger. Per-passenger reve.. ..... uos as d~rived tx-om appl1eo..."lt':3 d9.tA. 

for the first tour month:: of 1949,1950 a.nd 19$1 aro .'3,:; follows: 

Table No • .3 

Average Revenues per Passenger 

Js:nua:ry 
through, 
A?r11 

1949 
1950 
1951 

Avera.ge 
Revenues pe:
Passenger 

10.26 cents 
10.28 cents 
lO.08 cents 

The figures of app11ea. ..... t's vlitnezs reflect a.vera.ge revenues per 

passenger amounting to 10.,38 cents, whereas those or the engineer 

represent an av~rage revenUe of 10.99 cents per ~assengor. It is 

clen~ from tho foregoing table that app1ic~~t has eYoper1eneed an 

upward trend in hl.s ::!"~venues j)er j)assenger. The Co:nnission er.l.g1neer'~ 

revenue estimate appoars to contor.: more clo~ely to recent operat1ng 

e~erience and to reflect the indicated trend. 31s estimate or 
revenues under the sought fares will be adoptod tor the purposes or 
this ;proceeding. 
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~/i th respect to the expense esttmates, it appears that 

adjustments should ~e'made in the allowances tor depreciat10n. 

App11cant's witness, in arriving Ilt "..1s e'st1:nate tor the com.ing yoa:r, 

included ~ allow~~ce of ~~SOO tor dopreciation ~~en$e. The 
.3 

Comm.~s.sioh engineer includ.ed an a.llowanc,e or :;;5,780., According 

to a:l):l)11cant' z balance sheot as ot Dece::loer 31. 1950, the not valuo , '4 
01.' vehicles and other equip~ent atter depreciation was ~S,444. As 

related to the book record, tho charge to del'reeill. tion exp'e:o.=e o£ 

either $8,SOO or $$,780, as proposod herein, would result in charges 

in tho o.gg:-egate 1.."). excess or the original cost of the ,?rop-erties 

and would disregard any salvage value ot tne proporti~s. Xhe 

deprecia~le value of the propo~ties is a 11c1ting factor upon the 

amount or depr'cciation tb.a.t r:.a.y bo charged to oporating expon.ee. 

As tho Commission has pointod out on various occasions, depreciation 

sh.ould not be allowed as an o:l)orating expense after the 1nvo3tment 

in ~ro~ert1e3' against which depreciat~on accruals are accumulated has S . . 
ceon tully depreciatod. The engtneer's depreCiation adjuztmont 

:3 
The engineor said that he had to~~d applic~~tfs,depreeiation char-

ges ca.sed. on a' shorter term thAn tho probable service lives, 0'£ the 
properties and th.a.t in arriving a.t his estimatGs he had rGcomputod 
depreciation charges to the cas1s ot service 1170= which he believed 
would be rea.lized. 

The valuations of the vehicles, equipment ~d o~~er operating 
properties were reported a.s tollows: 

Vehicles and other equipment 
Loss ,reserve tor:de?recia tion 

h:a. terials and sUP?lies 
?ranchise 

Total 
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e, 

suggests ~t certaL~ or a~plicant'3 depreciation accruals ~e a 

re3u1t or improper bookkeeping entries and are not indic~tive ot the 

extent that applicantts invostnont bas been returned through ch3rge~ 

to depreciation oxpen3e. 'M.lcther the ope:-at1ng properties should 

be revalued and the deproc1~t1on schedules revised may not bo 

determinod without substantial. evidence rela t~g to the re3ul ts or 
th~ oporations over tno lives ot the properties involved. Such 

evidence was not supplied. On the basis of the record herein it 

appears thll/c atter allowance tor salvago the ma.xi:llu:n amount of d..,pro

c1at~on expenso that ~ould be charged agaL~st ~~e op~r~t1ons during 

the coming yoar would not exceed .;;;4,,000. 

Revision of the revenue ~~d e~ense data in Table No. 2 

sO a~ to reflect the revenue and depreciation e~en$e adjustments 

indica ted a.bove would resul t 1n figure.::: 13.:11 tollow.:::: 

Ta.ble No. L. 

Est1mated Oper~ting Results (adju.:::ted); Proposed Faros" 
Year Bnd1..~1l; wi th Ju:."le 30 r 1222 

Operat1ng Revenue 
Ope~~t~~g Expenses 

Net Operat1ng Revenue 

Income Taxe s (See Noto) 

Net Income atte~ taxes 

Operating Ratio before 
In COlT..O Ta.x~ s 

OporatL~g Ratio artor 
I.."lcome Taxes 

(A) App11e~"ltts data" modified. 

", (B) Engineer's data, mod.1tiec.. 

(A) 

:;;19K,,6S0 
18 ;0172 

$ 11,,471 

3.212 

:jp 8,259 

94.1% 

9S.8~ 

(3) 

~19S,6S0' 
j.82.,.11~ 

$ 10 <1'0 ,., .,. 

2.95£ 
~, ... 7,,590 

94 .. 6% 
96.1% 

Note: Income taxos cocputed at eorpor~t1on t~ rate. 
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Aside from the revenue aspects or a~~11cantfs tare 

proposal~ the question of the roasonaoleness 0: the ~~d1vidual t~e 

adju~tmonts which arc sought is also involved. The L~creases which 

applicant soeks to etfect in his cash taros rango troe 20 to 50 ~er 

cent. C~coll~t1on of tho ticket taros would result in increa30S 

from 20 to 30 per con t more t.."lan those ~roposed in the ca.sh ta.ros. 

Applicant's witn¢ss did ~ot specifically undertake to show the 

rea.sonableness or c~~cel1ng the ticket taros other than to 

indicate that relatively tew passengers would be arrectod and to 

e~ress the view that the tickets aro purcr~sed tor their convenience 
6 

rathc~ tbnn tor th~ savings thereunder. 

ing the ticket faros do not 3.ppear sutticie.."lt to justify· tho imposi

tion ot a substantially groator burdon ot increased ch~rges upon 

those of applico.nt'::I patrons who buy tickot::l thal''l u;>on those who 

pay c~sh. Should the basis of ticket tares be retained~ increases in 

the ticket tares would result troe establizhment of higher cash fares, 

since the two tare bases are correlated. Howover, the increases 

would parallel closely t~oso which are sought 1n the cash razoos .and 

a;>pear more equitable t~~ the increases which would re::lult trom 

cancollat1on ot the ticket taros. 

Retention of the commutat1on fares would result in so~e-

what lesser revenues than those which are anticipated under appli-

cantfs proposal. Eowever# with the co~utation tares in ettect, 

applicant should e.."'l.joy a gt'eater vol\:lr.e of traffic. It a.p~ea.rs that 

the net effect of modification of applicant's tare proposal 30 ~= to 

retain the co..""1mutation tues would be 3. reduc'~ion of a.bout ~3#SOO in 

the gross revenues otherwise ontici;>ated. On the 1;) asis ot the 

6 
It appears that about 15 per cent of applicant's p.a.:ssengers 

pu~cb.a..3e the commutation tickets. 
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ene1ne3~' s figures, as ::lod1tied in Table 1~o. 4, it appears tba.t 

with the ticket fares eont~ued the net o~erat1ng revenues would 

approximate ~7,OOO before allow~~co tor incomo taxes and ~S,OOO 

afte:- l.."l.come taxes. Corresponding operating ra:tios 'llould be 96.,3 

per cent and 97.3 por cent, respectively. T.he operating results, 

calculated upon th~ ~asis of applicant's data, as mod1fied, would 

be slightly more tavorable. 

It 1: clear trom the rocord herein that applicant 13 

incurring suo:'Jta..."'ltial 10:se3 fro: !Us opera.tions and thAt an in

crease in fare~ is justit1~d as a necessary moasuro to maintain the 

service. Applicant's tare proposal,. modified to retain tne c6mmut~

tion tares, appears reasonable.. It appears tho incr~a.:od tar'o:s 

would not result in excessive revenues. Up-on careful consideration 

or all of the facts ~"'ld circuost~"'lces o~ record, the Commission is 

of the opinion and .finds as a ta.ct that the sought fares., modifiod 

as indicated, are justitied. The increased tares, as modified, vdll 

be :luthorized. In view of the evid~nt need tor increasee revonuo~, 

applicant will be authorized to ~ake the ehanges etrectiv~ on lese 

than statutory notice. 

o R D E R 
~~-- ..... 

?ublic hearing having been held 1n tho above-entitled 
/ ' 

proceeding, the evidence received therein having boen tully con

sidered, and good cause ap~earing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Charles B. Holbrook, doing 

business under the name or Holbrook Transit Co., be ~~d ho is hereby 

authorized to ~end, on not less tnan £1ve ($) dayz' notice to the 

Commission and to the public, his Local ?asse."'lger Tariff No.5, 

Cal. P.U.C. No.6, by increasing his L~terzone cash fares by 

-10-
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rivo (S) cents per adult one-way ride and ey establishing incre~3ed 

~cnool taros in the manner set forth in Exhie1t E attaehed to tho 

application in this ~roceeding, which ey~bit, by this reference is 

ma.de a ~art hereof. 

IT IS HE.?..EBY FURTHER ORDZRW t.b.at the authority whicb 1$ 

sought to cancel prosent commutation tares eased upon the sale of 

l2-ride commutation tickets eo and it is hereby denied. In estab

lishing the 1ncreased caSh.· tares h.ero1nabove authorized" app11ca...~t 

shall e~ta.elish. th.e follOwing eommutation tfJ.re in addition to th.e 
taros :l.n ettoct: 

~Jh.ere one-way 
tare is 

$ .30 

12-ride 
Comcutation Punch Tieket 

will be 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEza ORDERED that, 1n addition to the 

custom.ary filing and posting of tar1f!'s, ~p11eant sllall give net 

less than tive ($) dE~:y:t notice to the public by distributing and 

posting in his ouse:3 a printed. explanation or the new tares. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that th.e authority herein 

granted Shall ~AP1re ninety (90) days after the etfective date ot 

th1s order. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days atter 

the da to hereof. 

De. ted a. t San Francisco, CalifOrnia, tlU.s~~ da.y ot 

July" 1951. 

.,. - "',.. .. -
... ~I'".~ .. --~--. ,.' . ...'" ~ 

COMM!ss!o~ iRS 
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